Yo u r h o m e
Alderney offers you a welcoming community with an easy
pace of life, an island where people and businesses flourish.

Where life feels good

Yo u r bu s i n es s
Alderney is a low-tax jurisdiction community with significant
financial advantages and offshore company benefits.

Yo u r i s la n d
Enjoy a beautiful island and a lifestyle that helps you enjoy
the good things in life.
An island paradise offering superb quality
of life, great community spirit and low

Contact

taxes for businesses and employees.

locatealderney@gov.gg

Live the island life
Unspoilt beaches. Clean and pure sea air. Amazing wildlife, historic riches and charming architecture. No crowds, no queues and no
traffic jams. Yet so close the UK, Guernsey or France, all just a short
hop away. Alderney offers you a welcoming community with an easy
pace of life, where children roam free and everyone feels safe. An
island where people and businesses flourish.

Our island
The northernmost of the Channel Islands, Alderney is just 8 miles from France and 60 from England. Proud of its independence, it’s a self-governing island yet part of the Bailiwick of Guernsey
which also includes Sark and Herm. Just 3.5 miles
by 1.5, it’s home to 2,000 happy and friendly people. As a Crown Dependency, it’s also well connected with the UK and neighbouring Guernsey.

A n at u ral parad ise
Alderney’s beautiful environment is its most prized asset, where business
is a pleasure and leisure is a delight. From the wildness of its steep cliffs
and rocky islets to golden beaches, rolling fields and woodland, Alderney has it all. Our renowned wildlife includes puffin and gannet colonies,
charming blonde hedgehogs and we have one of the richest marine environments in Europe.

Where business
thrives
Alderney is a truly ‘tax-benign’ community with
its significant financial advantages and offshore
company benefits. A highly developed telecom
and broadband network combined with key
support specialists make the island self-sufficient
for all types of businesses from global finance
and green energy to creative services, hospitality
and e-commerce. All enjoying a well structured,
user-friendly company law and an idyllic worklife balance.

Life feels good
There are many benefits of living in a stunning Island location with minimal commute
times that ensures you have more time to
enjoy what makes you. Our island is a safe
place with and secure environment and exceptional quality of life. It also benefits from
very low crime rates, making it one of the
safest places to live in the British Isles.

Advantage Alderney
A low tax jurisdiction, Alderney has a flat 20% income tax rate and no
corporation tax*. Generous personal allowances, no capital gains,
no VAT and no inheritance tax. The island’s infrastructure provides
the best possible framework for small to medium sized businesses
while its Government gives valuable encouragement to new business
ventures.

*Exceptions include specified banking activities, regulated utilities, and income derived from
Guernsey property.

Island community
Our small friendly island has a strong sense of community,
especially when it comes to charity work. The Alderney
Community Spirit is highlighted by the number of clubs
and events organised and run by volunteers; which all add
to making Alderney a great place to live and work.

Eating out
Alderney offers plenty of different oppor-

Shopping

tunities when it comes to eating out. Enjoy

Our island life here is slow, more relaxed

fish and chips whilst watching the sunset or

and peaceful. Shopping is done in a small

choose to dine in one of the island’s fine res-

street - you’ll find no big superstores

turants.

here! With small boutique shops it’s like
stepping back in time 50 years.

With a wide selection of local produce on offer theres something on offer for everyone.

A rich heritage
With a rich history dating back to before 4000 BC, Alderney has huge
appeal for both tourists and those wishing to make the island their
home. From Neolithic beginnings to Roman settlements to Victorian
fortifications and reminders of Second World War occupation, Alderney is a historian’s delight. A heritage that attracts global attention
and which gives the island such a unique identity.

Finding your island
home
Unlike the other Channel Islands, there are no restrictions
on purchasing property in Alderney, whether residential
or commercial. There’s a wide range of properties to suit
all requirements, from apartments and Victorian houses in
pretty St Anne to more modern homes with impressive sea
views, many of them bordering some of the island’s glorious beaches.

Quality time
The stunning coastline, warmer climate and
hugely varied landscape gives you many ways to
enjoy your leisure time. From tennis to sailing,
running to golfing, cycling to cricket there are
plenty of activities for you to choose from.

The thriving island sports scene, along with the
wide range of social events such as the literary
festival, chamber music festival and arts festival
all bring many impressive names to the island.

Our government
Alderney is a self-governing British Crown Dependency and part of
the Bailiwick of Guernsey. Its legislature of elected Members is committed to creating an environment for business development and a
balanced way of life.

Healthcare
Although there is no National Health Service,
the island is well served with hospital and
medical services, provided to all residents
holding a Social Security card and covered by
various health insurance schemes.

Social Security
The Social Security Insurance Scheme applies
to all residents who are over school leaving
age and entitles benefits according to employment and income status.

Connections
The island is served with regular air links to
Southampton and Guernsey, and a range of
other UK airports via Guernsey or Southampton. Alderney is also ideal for private and charter
aviation. Ferry services provide a daily link in the
summer months to Guernsey and there are also
services to and from nearby Normandy.

Education

Employment
It goes without saying that Alderney’s the

The island offers quality early learning and

ideal holiday location, but it’s also a wonderful

childcare options while the school overlook-

place to call home with plentiful job opportu-

ing beautiful Braye Beach caters for three to

nities across a broad range of sectors.

16-year-olds. Parents appreciate the smaller
class sizes and children benefit from the resulting one-to-one teaching approach. Free further education including A-levels is available to
over-16s in Guernsey.

Anyone seeking employment requires a work
permit although certain categories of employment are exempt. Citizens of a non-EU
country must apply for a working visa which
allows employment to be undertaken in the
UK.

Residency & immigration
Alderney welcomes all new residents who are looking to invest in our
economy and call the island home.

Moving to Alderney from the UK or the European Economic Area
(EEA) is very simple and straightforward. There are no immigration
barriers and with no restrictions on property purchase, Alderney’s
door is open to all who want to invest in our economy and call the
island home.

+ A low tax regime

+ alderney.gov.gg

+ No property restrictions

+ courtofalderney.gg

+ A thriving community

+ visitalderney.com

+ Part of the sterling zone

+ gov.gg

+ Beautiful protected environment

+ alderneychamber.com

+ Healthy work-life balance

+ bellandcoalderney.com

+ Safe low crime environment

+ hawkesford.co.uk

Locate to
Alderney
Our dedicated Locate Alderney team are on hand
to help you through your relocation. If you have any
further questions, please feel free to get in touch
and ask about the benefits of living and working in
Alderney for you, your family, and your business.

Alderney is situated in the English Channel
milesand
from
the south
coast
of England
please feel free to get60
in touch
ask about
the benefits
of living
and working in Alderney for you, your family, and your
and 8 miles off France’s Normandy coast.
business.

Our dedicated Locate Aldereney team are on hand to help you through your relocation. If you have any further questions,

alderney.gov.gg

